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tSS COMMUNITY SPIRIT IS 
JIVATED NO CiTY OR COMMU- 
Ti WILL PROSPER AS IT SHOULD

r^y criticism we have to offer Rem em ber to Attend the
bard of City Development i s ; D , . • .

have not properly cultiva- 1 P o u lt r y -L iv e s t o c k *
immunity spirit and cooper-1 Dairy Meeting
jlhe people of the city. We f  •
lure even that such a criti- -----------

them, or the fault that we
ive a proper community spir-
rely chargeable to their ac- County should not full to

-T  LNSLlt GENCY
Farmers and business of Lynn

attend
however, they have the op- the joint poultry-livestock-dairv

meeting to be held u u’er theu ider
auspices o f the Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerc * and business men 
Saturday, January 28th at the 
court house, announcement 
of which has been made in th

ig. Preai
ke the most of it. W e are 

Ivinced of the correctness of 
amental idea ba.k of a Board 
Development as against other 
f organizations. Its main 
s has been in securing the 
Hon of the mass that is nec- 

a proper community spirit.
ve that is due more to the! vr .. . . . ,
the Board assumes than tO jNeW ;- the past two Weeks, 

len: of t h * - 1 __________________
Cn those cities having a Board I

ievelopment where the board Local O dd Fellow Lodge  
in

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

It is with profound regret that we record the recen 
demise of Ima Nocker, the oldest resident o f our city and 

section. Deceas d was born at Evervwhere in the state of 
Dissatisfaction on J inuary 1st, o f the ye ir  One B. C. 1922, 
after a lingering illness of several years duration. His 

health had declined rapidly during the past year, w ich 
persisted rumors attribute to the ur.scropulous a tacks of a 

group of local exponents of optomism. who have been giving 

vent to their vandalistic impulses through the medium of an 
organization known as the C H A M J I R OF C O M M E R C E

The remains were consigned to their fiinal heritage on 
the m irning o f New Year's day being laid to rest in the 

window of the Chamber of Commerce u der the ausp c s of 
the Order of Public Sp rited Citizens As the casket was 
lowered to its final res ing place members of the Taho a

H
the 
the I Install N ew  Officer*

r f l to cul | ^he ôca  ̂ organization of th« 
a proper com-1 Independent order of Odd Fel- 
a tendency on ' lows S ta lle d  the new officer*
*thetwe<ifarfaof *or the year last Tuesday nighi

the square.

AILORI as

<s ac

lty spirit
been a si 

(functioning si
-U the board i?
|nd keep alive 
fspirit, there ii 
•t of the citizen
i

f for at their hall on the west side o.
lid in their stead. A sort of 
|hecry. It is wrong in theory
! The officers were electedtior. and detriment of - ..

tunate as to ail in- follows:
a h " ii. o- the rom-

owv a t  ♦’ •••*. ty to ,
munity. He certainly owes Henry Lindley, V. G.; E. Lam
will and heu-.y 

lr.g a •,i‘-cin t
| community and in maintain-I surer, 
ively and progressive commun- 
rit. The city that allows this, 
c die is on its way to the com-, follows
pf oblivion and forgetfulness. a - ir  »  c? vr i
■p ow and expand in exact pro-J ” * ’ * aldnp, R. S. N. G.,
■ to the vision ot its people A. H. Movers. L. -5 . N. G.; R. ■
^ r willingness to co operate m

Chamber of Co amerce rendered a fitting r quiem and
“ taps and three volleys.’ * 

member of the Ancie: t 

Kickers, and his uutiine y

porf rmed the an dent ri:e o 
De eased was an honorary 

Amalgamated O.der of Chron
passing will be deeply mourned by the cohorts of that 

creed. He is survived by a brother, Ima Ginnit, and a 
sister, Miss Lotta Gcssip, who have checked their trunks to 

Borne) and will reside there in the future—Contributed.

Teachers’ Ass’n. 
Organized Sat.

A meeting of the Lynn county 
teachers, which 1 ad been called 
bv County Superintendent, J. 
W. Elliott, was held at the court 
house Saturday afternoon, and 
an organization formed, which 
for the present will be known as 
the Lynn County Teachers’ As
sociation.

Committees were appointed to 
draw up resolutions and by-laws.

The following officers were
elected:

County Judge, J. W. Elliott,
president.

Miss Faye Gocch. secretary.
White something over thirty 

! teachers were present at the 
! meeting Saturday, Judge Elliott 
states that there are f  >rty-seven 
teachers in the count.’, and a 
lull representation is desired at 
the next meeting to be held on 
Saturday, February 11th., ii. 
Tahoka.

1 he W eather

so u
Noble Grand H. C. Criel 

idley, V. G.; E 
y . . peratioj1 Secretary; Joe Risinger, Trea- 

irer.
Officers apppointed were as

L. C. Johnson Announces 
For Commissioner Prect. 2

ig the opportunities they see 
fjtheir reach.
I Board of Development must 
e way in this matter and court 
bl.c favor. The citizenship will 

the.’- cooperation and par- 
Jon onto the board, but they 
pere l) ondemn the board for 
jiilure of the city to secure the 
Iwhich should come to us. Only 

* f(A  ny[T.0 are V. I to rend r a large
- •AD re of servi e gratis for the pub-

| should be appointed to the 
n o f V  m  f the board

■  be sele ted for their peculiar 
I  and ability to cultivate and

xzenes

The News is pleased to an
nounce in this issue for 
Commissioner Prectinct No 2, 
Lynn county, Mr. L. C Johnson.

VV. M . Wald rip, R. S. N. ^  • vlr- Jofc,‘son has been a citizen 
A. H. Movers, L. a. N. G.;
M. Stewart, R. S. V. G ;  Fred I 
Griffing, L. S. V. G.; Irvin 
Bradley, Inside Guardian; T. H 
Cathcart, V\ arden; W. J. Knoy. I ...
Chaplin: B.C. King. Past Grand; |<lua[med t0 
G. W . Williams, conductor.

A  C O R R E C T IO N

In publishing the official sffite- 
i lent o f the financial condition of 
the Guaranty State Bank, o f Ta
hoka, in the last weeks' issue,

was modi in same.

Lynn county and the hole 
South Plains has experienced 
some of the coldest weather of 
the season this week A  cool 
wave from the northeast was 
had Wednesday afternoon, and 
Thursday morning the thermom
eter registered 18 degrees above, 
remaining at this point during 
the entire day. Cloudy weather

Mr. and Mrs. M onroe
Hopkins Players Here

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins j 
’ 1 players, a threatrical troop, conun a proper spirit of coopera-1

stween the people and the sisting o f tweive people, are
The secretary to the l»oard is 

the functioning officer and is 
>ortant office both to the board 
le city. He is a paid officer 
lould give his entire time to 

of city interest. The suc- 
>r failure of the board will be 
y measured by the ability of 
iretary to live up to the im- 

it duties of his office and his 
to cordinate and use all the 

:es of the city in obtaining

of Lynn county since the year of 
1917, and stated to a News re
presentative that it was his in
tention to reside here indefi 
ly. He is a man that

fill this important 
position and underst 
needs o f the county, 
sure that the voters 
find a more competent 

I commissioner than Mr.
! and ask that you consider well 
his candidacy when you cast your 
vote for commissioner next Julv.

an error
which we are printing in correct
ed form this week. Instead o f prevailed all day Thursday.
the item "Other Resources’ * it --------------------- -
should have read, “ Acceptances! B O R N — Jnauary 10th inst., to 

| and Bills o f Exchange. Cotton

Jno. S. Golding 
Accidently Killed 

Sunday Morning
One o f the saddest deaths ever 

recorded in Lynn county, occurr
ed Sunday morning near the 
Dixie school house, when Jno. S. 
Golding, age 18 years, was accid
ently killed from the discharge 
o f a shot gun when he attempt
ed to climb on a loaded wagon- 
It is thought that the hammer 
of the gun caught on the wheel 
which caused the discharge, the 
entire load entered the lad’s 
breast, causing instant death.

The horrible tragedy occurred 
^bout ten o ’clock in the morning.

Justice of the peace, I. P. Met 
calf, was called to hold the in
quest. He was accompanied by 
County Attorney B. P Maddox.

Young Golding was in the em
ployee o f Messrs. Ketner and 
DePriest when he met an un
timely death.

The accident is deeply deplor
ed by the citizens o f Lynn coun
ty, and especially those who re
side in the Dixie and New Home 
communities, who had formed a 
close acquaintanceship o f the 
young man.

Thurman Wells, o f O’ Donnell, 
spent Wednesday in Tahoka.

j'] | <X !iU t5l liS

is highly paid for. *’ amounting to
i

iU, I mD.'

A  deal was recently consumat- 
ed whereby M. H. Portwood pur
chased the wagon yard belong
ing to J .N . Jones, located just

.. . AT „  ^  T • . i northwest o f the public square-
Ml*, and Mrs. L. G. Jones, a girl rpu- •_ i , ,  -_______________  ’ * (Thisis a valuable piece o f proper

ty and Mr. Portwood

ands the 1 he
We are owing

could not crookec
man for this off
Johnson.

printers made the error

>n the form turned in at

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Walker, in Tahoka, Saturday,

will be in 
position to accommodate all 
travelers passing through Tahoka 
either by wagon or auto.

showing to crow ded houses every 
night this week. Those who 
have seen their performances 
declare them to be the very best 
talent ever visiting Tahoka. 
The Star Theatre is to be con
gratulated on securing this

Mr. and Airs. A. W. White de
parted Friday for Los Angeles,

( Cal., w’here they will make then 
: future home. Mr. and Mrs. 
j White have resided temporarily 
in Tahoka for several months,

! having formerly lived in Califor
nia. They recently soid their

A. M. Davis Dies
at Roswell, N. M.

BO RN to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Minor, of the N<w Home 
community. January 8th, a girL

B O R N —to Mr. and Mrs. John 
McGee, of the Lynn community 
January 9th, a boy.

Mrs John Penney, o f Lubbock, 
was the \*-ek end guest of Mrs.

troupe o f star actors to comei
Jbjects and purposes for which here, and the people are showing . . 0 f
.Lard was . >d.—Sweetwater . . . . .. . City property to Will Brown of
C Lr due appreciation by attending in . . .  ,
■*er* i rru i / - this place.__________________ I masses. The last performance! _______________

k Edw’arcs returned to h s. will be rendered Saturday eve
in Abiler e Tuesday. ing.

Bill I) tvis and son returned 
this week from Roswell, N. M  . 
where they attended the burial 
o f Mr. Davis’ father, A. M.
Davis, age 78 years, which oc- Gladys Stokes.
curred Saturday night. j --------------------

E Lh t children survive, seven Carroll Hargis, printer on the 
of whom were present at the News, was a Lubbock visitor Sat- 
funerai. urday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Crie departed Sat
urday for Dallas, where she will 
accompany Mrs. Otho Shook to 
this city. Mrs. Shook has been 
in poor health and it is hoped 
that her removal to this section 
of the country will prove benefi- 
cal.

C O T T O N  R E P O R T Miss Winnie Swan, o f the Mid
way community, visited

7 each
your children 

to deposit 
their money
? W e will 
'  welcom e iheir accounts

Rev. 0. J. Harmonson. pastor ! H. Barr n. o f Lamesa, friends in Tahokaseveral days o f
| o f the Baptist church of South- formerly connected with the the past week.
! land, was a visitor in the city the,F itst Naticnal Bank, of that ___—  . ■ ■=
i pa^t ween.. Rev. Harm n is city, was a business visitor in
| a candidate for county judge of Tahoka Monday. Mr. Barron is
Garza countv, subject to the ac- now gathering the co ton staticsl 
tion o f the democratic primaries lor the Department o f Agricul-j 
in July. ture.

----------------------  ! Mr. Barron was a caller at tne
News office and gave us the! 
figures for Lynn county crop

Miss Era Small, teacher o f 
music in the Tahoka Public 
schools, presented a part o f her 
large class in recital at the Star 
Theatre last Thursday evening. 
A  large crowd was present and 
pronounced the program as being 

with |excellent, the pupils showing 
careful training under the in
struction of Miss Small.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Marony 
land baby, o f Ranger, are the 
guests this week of her mother.

! Mrs. Mattie Brad lev.
for 1921 and 1922. follows:

Misses Alma Spikes and Eli-j 
i zabeth Robbins and Messrs. Guy 
I Pierce, Carlisle Tubbs and Glenn j 
! Hunt, popular young people, o f 
Lubbock, were the guests of j 
Misses Faye George o f this city 
the past week end.

Cotton ginned prior to January 
1, 1922 11.525 bales, compared 1 
ii iih January 1, 1921 report, 6,-' 
398 bales.

Crew s-M acher

Justice o f the Peace, I> !

The Educational policy o f our Bank includes the teach
ing of the Banking habit to children. This is not to make 

I  them “ close”  and “ stingy”  but to help them A C C U M U - 
1 LATE  M O N E Y  for the future, to learn the yalu* o f money 

and to get acduainted with the oanking business.
W e shall be glad to welcome the accounts o f your 

I children. $1.00 will start an account.

e  Guaranty StaJe Ba.i\k
‘T he  B a n k  of Pe r s o n a l  Ser v ic®*

TAHOKA TEXAS

A. L. Lockwood, president of 
the First National Bank, return
ed the past week from a business 
trip to South Texas.

A. D. Shook was 
Waco the past week.

here from

Metcalf, performed a marriage 
oertmony last Saturday at th e ( 
court house, uniting W. T . ! 
Crews and ALss Lonie Mather, 
popular young people of this j 
county.

Safe Sound
AND A

Square

W. A. Maynard, o f Red Cloud. 
Neb., was a business visitor in 
Tahoka this week, accompaning 
J. B. Nance to this city from 
Plainview, where he owns large 
property interest.

Messrs, and Mesdames H. M. 
Larkin and Rube Lewis leftover- 
land Wpdnesday on a ten days 
trip to San Antonio, and other 

(points in that section o f the 
1 state.

Mrs. Florence King is visiting 
relatives in Abilene.

A. D. Shook, o f Waco, was a 
business visitor here this week.

Charley Howard and wife were 
up Irom Lamesa Wednesday.

T5he

National
O F  T A H O K A

Bank
A  bank whose resourses are for the 
accommadation o f  its customers.....

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
A. L. LOCKWOOD. President. W. B. SLATON. Cutter.
W. D. NEVELS. Vice-PresideDt BEN T. BROWN, AUl. Cub.

L L. WEAIHLRS Asst. Cashier.

MCMBCR
FCOCRAl PESCRVt, 

S Y S TC M

:TZ
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THINK UNCLE SAM FAIR GAMEUNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

After Thorough Trial a Detroit, 
Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-na

Postmaster Asserts That Even 
Eest Class of Citizens Will At 

tempt to Cheat Him.

i'Mil the post 
post, Clergy 

niggle. Well 
fliiu-fluuiuiim

The following letter writtei “ PE-KU-NA has dene wonders 
from Detroit, Michigan isnoanap J and to me is worth its weight in

shall continue to use 
PE-KU-NA ns long as 
I live anrl recommend 
to my triend9 who are 
troubled with catarrh. *’ 

Nothing can be more 
convincing than an en
dorsement of this na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people in every com
munity whose experi
ence ,in using Pe-ru-na, 
has been identic al with 
Mr. Fako’s. It  is the 
standby for coughs, 
colds, catarrh, stomach 

ami bowel disorders and all ca
tarrhal conditions.

Put up in both tablet ar.d liquid 
form. Sold everywhere.

wesson judgtnentexpresj.ed on the merits | gold 
of l ’e-ru-na, the well- 
knowncatarrh remedy, 
but rather a mature, 
sober opinion formed 
after a full year’s trial.

This is the way Mr.
Michael Fako o f 9>6 
Ea«t Palmer Avenue, 
in the Michigan Metro
polis. writes! “ After 
using PE-IiU-NA for 
alMHitone year w ill say 
I have found it a very 
good medicine for ca
tarrh. ; 
me a pr
am very

P. U f'lTZw AT Bl 
if Kriiilish Bible in t 
;ltute of Chicago.) 
922. Western N>*ip:i

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Moody

N FOR JANUARY 22
FLIGHT AND RETURN

■ritly for 
ri:e, aiul

t again. Of course, we ul- 
hitu out.
>t game ever tried on as. 
the work of a professional 
He took an old. enneeled 

•rnfehed out tin* cancella- 
with a sharp knife, wrote
* on a piece of paper that 
•n the card’s reverse side, 
tried to send the tiling
* mails.
i* people are good people.

“M y Linen skirts are aw f’ly short 

Now 1 don’t think that’s wrong,
And Mama says that Faultless Starch* 

W ill make them wear quite long.’*

NIOR TOPIC

STARCHYF,'0ht (vv- 114). Upon 
ive h ^  00the^rrurn from tiie excitement on 
L v d i / r ^ ^ '^ e l .  ,o1'* *l!s " ‘He all

o u 5 h t»2 t& ; h ha<1 dnn* - thi*t » 11
aughter to *‘a<* k«-wn to pieces
doptedtor*2i?word- Tiiis so enraged her 
lemembcrhfp-J sent a message of death to 
' “ ’ re ho seems to have been wait-

gate (vv. 1. This was
* ‘ ere’s g® ^  . «  bluff mi Jezebel’s part. 

"U the rijjfc} ̂  Elijah had courageously
~  the king an-l the priests
U p£5  PHI he" nmv cowered iiefore this
* 3UT3 all and fled for liis life. He seems

^*b‘d at liis strongest point. 
W M M i . t h  under tlie jut ;per tree 

The juniper tree was a 
S ' r  the desert which afforded

protection to travelers! 
_''r - a burning sun by day and tlie

by night. (1) His request 
was that he might die. 

— TX- l j V.  no doulit. a foolish tiling f--r 
*  U|| Vay. hut let us he as consid- 

t e a r l s H j j f ' t ' r d  Mill as was Hod. The 
n  E v e ry  p^jgement. and even desponden- 
A  *lijah was due to tin* nervous

f  about four years of unusual 
» -~i i_ for Hod. which culminated 

, iit Carrm-I. Such nervous re- 
T° exl‘e ,tcd. God's

^  9 * r> tcnient (vv. 5-7). (a ) He
i sleep (v. 5). “ He givefh 

— - sl eep- (Psa. 127:2). (t>)
2  an angel to cook Elijah’s 

d. 7). Tiie angel of the Lord
" i H i r  n  ' v i: r i d • *...  f-- the
^ ^ B ^ H ^ p n h e r  of the Holy Trinity. If 

^ 7 o ' r m l  then we see Jehovah- 
Eepa ring food for His servant 

A # • *  «s  He afterward did for His 
disciples by Galilee (John 

w I M Q  God again gave him slee[».
tlie proper time again gave him 

x ■  ■gyjrfn.ouch Elijah wanted to die,
"  ^ H l « !  somethitig for him,

a later day He met him with 
jariot o f the Lord” and took

C l a l  heaven m r< ! bv -loath.
ijah at Horeb (vv. 8-14).

L  m JPhxI’s interview with Elijah In 
h  UMMMMp (vv. Jt 10). (a ) God's ques-

~ m pinion, pet ■ ' !>) “ What ,hou ,iere-
and pew uca” This was a stinging rebuke, 
is UajrywaTZI m <T kindly given. Ir Implied 

^ J is  appointed messenger was
away fr--m G-e fie!-i of duty 

^ ^ P y ^ jB w a s  ■ • *ed b.m.
’ ” ^<i sought him where lie was

Haaaed ,i know that “ A God
n g  saint is not a God forsaken 
I  (h) Elijah's answer (v. 10)

/  [tried to vindicate himself hv
\ g  his Jealous loyalty to God— 

\  t spite of all this the people
• ' l r i  t>t only rejected his message 
’ i?  \  Jb1i on --red G--d. but had sought

roy liim (2) God’s Interview 
F <>n the M->unt (w , 11 14)

warm flannel Do same to back. A r 
ran ue bed coverings in a sort o f  tunnel 
form at chin so that vapors can be in
haled all night. Swallowing a small 
amount o f  the salve the size o f  a pea 
(s low ly) will help.

This Is the "one-night treatment.”  It 
works, too. You will find the cold com
pletely broken by morning and can prob
ably go about vour duties at once.

Nash's kalve is sold in 30 and fc'-eent 
bottles at all drug stores everywhere.

IP  1(11 A UP TK O llt l .P I>  W ITH l'IPP^»
.-fii-1 t l  ami ir• l re lie f or vour money back. 

K P M oil  COMPANY
«IS  Sixth Ate. New Krindngton, Fa.

Smack That Child.
A mother was reproving her little 

six-year-old girl for being naughty.
“ If you Hie so tiresome and dis

agreeable." site said, “you will not be 
loved, and when you grow up your 
friends will be few.”

The child replied at mice:
“ l shall not want any friends, for 

I shall get married.”
no,” replied mother, “ you will 

not get married if you are disagree
able, for gentlemen are particular.” 

After a short pause, tiie little girl 
remarked:

“ Well, mummy, I don’t think daddy 
was particular.”

Money back without question At 
i f H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D
SK IN  DISEASE REM EDIES f t  .
(Hunt’s Salve and S -*p ,tail in f  * r< ‘ l
the treatment ofltch, K c i e m s . ^ l l T T  i ,
RL gworm .Tetterorotherltch- /  i l l  / I
i r f  akin dieeaaes T rv  thistreat- «  •
ment » t  ou-- risk Sold by all reliable drugeista. 
A. U. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texaa

Agents Make $50 to $200 W eek ly
S lu ing  M arve l Coal Oil L-arnera. Stakes

(M  Writ*
f. • I -rticularc i lA K V K l.  HEAT & L IGHT 
COMPANY. 1*135 Market St.. St. Louia. Mo.

TOO VALUABLE TO DISCARD TOOTH POWDER.
!0c Send 40c and 

All useful 
CLEVELAND. TENS.

m a k e : YOl It OWN
Puriirula an-l sample 
get 11 oth«T f-m 

JOS. P. ItPKKY

His Condition.
“ How are you coming on. Uncle 

Bragg?” linked tin acquaintance.
“ Well, I’ll ju«Jt—p’tu—t»*II ye. Gabo,” 

answered old I ’ ragg Sockery of Mount 
i'izgy. Ark. “ I liain’t doing no |»er- 
tickler good. T’ears like tiie doctor 
and tlie neighbors don’t understand 
iny case. Some says one tiling about 
it and some says something else, till 
I ’ ll l»e dogged if 1 don’t get to sorter 
wondering whether none of ’em have 
L’ot any srii-e. I don’t like to disapp’int 
my friends, though, and 1 hate to 
waste what I pay the doctor for. So 
I’ve took enough of one tiling and 
Hither to float a boat, and have kinda 
got ili«* notion that what's the matter 
with in** is simply what’s tlie matter 
with in**, and tin-re bain’t no— p'tu— 
help for it.”— Kansas t ’ity Star.

A/hy Pretty Young Artist Has Decided 
to Celebrate Her Birthday for 

Years to Come.

What Ailed Her Pulse.
Little Louise was recovering from 

a hit of fever and her appetite had be
gun to assert itself. She gave a look 
at tlie meager slice of toast and tin* 
broth that had been brought to her 
bedside.

“Han't I have more than this, moth
er:” si,*, asked. “ It isn’t half enough.” 

“ Not just yet,”  said mother. ” 1 am 
afraid to gi\e you more. Vour puJ.se 
is still too quick.”

“ Hut. mother,”  urged Louise, “don't 
you see it’s my excitement because I 
can’t get enough to eat Hint makes my 
pulse so quick?"—Wayside Tales.

BELIEVED IN SAFETY F IR S T

Small Ruth Wanted to Be Quite Sur# 
About Her Proprietorship of 

That Apple Pie.

"I had a birthday recently." said the 
iretty young Artist to tlie Business 
-Voman. when they met for luncheon. 
And the r**sults were most pleasing."
“Gracious.” said the Business Woiu- 

iii. “ I timughr you told me last year 
r was positively your last ; mine come 
nd go, and I ’ve gotten to that stage 
- here I really am in ignorance of tlie

There was never any haste at Aunt 
Dorothea's table; consequently Uuth, 
the youngest of till tlie nieces and 
nephews who gathered at Hunting 
Ilill in the summer, had learned what 
to expect. Everything was served by 
Aunt Dorothea herself, and age had 
strict precedence.

There came a day. however, when 
Iluth, returning to the family dining 
room after a season spent in her room 
with a sore throat, found at tier place 
a little delectable apple pie, so small 
that it seemed as if it must be meant 
for her alone. Nevertheless, she de
termined to he cautious.

"Am I—” she looked anxiously to
ward tlie head of tlie table, where sat 
her awe-inspiring relative—“atn I to 
be aunty for this pie, or is it all mine; 
Aunt Dorothea?”— Wayside Tales.

Daddy in a Bad Way.
Six-year-old Lois, whose father is 

professor of English at tlie university, 
delights in using “big” words. One 
day she heard her mother saying over 
tie* phone to one of her husband’s 
students:

"No, Mr. B— cannot keep his ap
pointment. I'm afraid; he is very much 
indisposed this afternoon.”

Some days later Lois, while play
ing. was overheard to say to an im
aginary caller at tlie door:

“ No; my husband cannot see yon 
today; lie is very much decomposed!” 
—Indianapolis Star.

"I had planned to let November 20 
>ass and not even think of it. But I 
uddeniy realized I needed so many 
iiings. like handkerchiefs. ho~e, 

.doves, etc.—things that somehow go 
vith birthdays. I had an inspiration— 
i lovHy. practical one. I’m tlie young- 
st of a big family—so I typed on note 
niper a subtle reminder, my name. N**- 

vember 20. 1897, and my present ad 
dress—you see. nothing but sugges
tion! It worked beautifully—every 
• lay f<*r a week I’\e been getting some
thing. I ’ve decided it’s silly to give 
up birthdays—expect to k*ep mine 
every year."— New York Sun.

Classification.
We had hut recently moved into the 

town, writes a correspondent, and I 
went to church on Sunday, accom
panied by my daugnter.

After tlie services the minister 
ruslied to tlie door to shake hands 
with us, and said to Hilda: “And
why didn’t you bring your daddy with 
you ?”

She replied, “Oh. he’s home taking 
care of brother, lie  doesn’t care for 
churches or  picture shows, anyway."

Now the “ Hydro-Glider.”
A new “ hydro-glider" just completed 

on the west coast is described in l ’oje 
uhir Mechanics Magazine. It is said 
to provide all tin* thrill and sp**«**J of 
a hydroplane gliding over the surface 
of the ocean. In fact, it amounts prac
tically to a flying boat without wings, 
and is driven over tin* surface o f tlie 
water by an air-proj>eller motor at a 
speed of sixtv miles an hour.

Utilizing a Calumny.
"Your enemies are now saying that 

you eat with your knife and use had 
grammar.”

"Don’t contradict ’em.” cautioned 
Senator Sorghum. Out our way a 
great many peop le  do the same thing, 
and the effect will be to convince 'em 
that I am not trying to act stylish or 
pose as a highbrow.”

A Compliment.
“What do you mink of our city, Mr. 

Newcome?" asked tiie landlord of the 
tavern at Grudge, who was distended 
wiih local pride.

"Well." replied the guest, who was 
evidently of a pessimistic turn o f mind, 
"it seems to me that tlie lings wallow
ing in tlie puddles along Main street 
look as healthy and contented as any 
swine I have seen similarly occupied 
anywhere.”—Kansas City Star.

By Telephone.
Geraldine— I’m so glad to hear your 

voice.
Gerald—Thank you, dear.
<rt*raldine— I mean at this distance. 

—New York Sun.

More Absorbing.
“ I had a long talk with Cousin Jurd 

Lopp in town todnv,” related Gap 
Johnson of KumpUs Ridge.

“ How did he say his folks was?" in
quired Mrs. Johnson.

"I plumb forgot to ask him. You 
see, lie was telling me all about a sick 
dog lie’s got.”— Kansas City Star.

It’s easy enough to lipn-rm* a i:r**at
financier if you have money for ex
periments.

Petting parties. s**-cal!ed. don't seem 
to be much different from the old- 
fashioned “kissing games.”

Connubial Pleasantry.
“Tired of waiting, dearie?”  she 

asked, emerging from her dressing 
room aft< r exhausting her feminine 
arts in the attempt to appear beauti
ful.

"Oh. no.” he replied, wearily, “ it's 
ail in a wife-time.”—Life.

To be disappointed in love may save 
you a greater disappointment in mar
riage. The mold of a man's fortune 

own hands.
Some of tlie most successful maga

zine writers devote their talent to the 
advertising pages.

When finally fam e does come to the 
average man it lias to rest on liis 
monument.

Any story told over a 1ong-di«tance 
telephone is a sort of distant relation.

After nil. there’s nothing worth won 
rying about.

MILLIONS sf PEOPLE
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY KNOW

"  Elijah’s Return (vv. 15-18) 
Ihigh Elijah had erred. God 
Jit him ngain into His service 
■comforting to know that G«<d 
pot reject His servants because 
■ir failures in times of despon- 
■! He deals with them after th« 
e of their hearts. Elijah was 
ibed and instructed by the Lord 
lien sent on a high mission. G-xi 
|n** psychologist. He took Elijah 
91 himself by giving him a n-*w 
fission. The most healing tnln 
Hs that of work. Many bereavet 
[have been lifted out of them 
■ by active ministry to others 
L God would come in His chariot 
ke Elijah home. He set him upon 
leefold ministry:
To anoint Hazaei king over Syrli

There is a substance, a flavor, 
a crispness about Post Toasties 
that you do not find — and 
not find in ordinary com flakes.

That’s because the patented process 
of making PostToasties unusually

flakes you get in the YELLOW 
and RED package are firm , 
deliciously crisp, yet tender. 
PostToasties do not crumble 
in the package, mush down, 
or become pasty and taste
less when m ilk  or cream is

i
deal

ved.

delicious cannot be successfully

Cth is  YELLOW and RED package is vour 
protection against ordinary Com Flakes

'o anoint Jehu king over Israel 23rd.

o anoint Elisha as his own auc- 
(vv. 19-21).

ii Time Rightly Employed.
Ter talk with any man, or under-

f^nny trifling employment, merely 
las the time away; for every day 

ppent may become a “day of sal- 
m,” and time rightly employed is 
icceptable time.” And remember 
■the time thou trilF*st away was 
I thee to repent in, to pray for 
l>n of sins, to work out thy sal- 
in. to do the work of grace, to lay 
^gainst the day of judgment a

I are of good works, that thy time 
be crowned with eternity.—Jere- 
aylor.

Post Toasties



O u r  P o l i c y
Good goods, prompt service, what you 

want when you want it—

Make Our Store Your Store.

2unn (County *̂nu?
K B.

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

nay be the means o f costing the 
life o f some innocent citizen. 
Bitys should be exceedingly care-- - — — — ■ j p p y  7 - 1 * ■ —

H AY NFS. Editor and < >wner. j ^  where they shoot in town.

titered a.. aecond clast mittrr at the post 
^ce a' i'ahxka. Texas, under act 01 Marcli 
th.. 1879

$2.00 per Year in Advance. 

Advertising Kates on Application.

Foreign \dver 
rHE AMERir A*

R>

Thomas Bros. Drug Store
The REXALL Store
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Political Announcements

The News is author z°d to announce in t 
the following candidate: 

i precinct, state and district offices, |
, subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries in July 1022:

John Pennington, who recent
ly moved to Tahoka from Azle, 
Texas, is this week m oving his 
family to Robstown, Texas, to 
make their future home.

.vtrs. G. A. Napier and daugh
ter, Miss Coy, are this week mov
ing to Canyon. Texas, to make 

, their home. Mrs. Napier recent- 
I ly disposed of her property in Ta- 
i h tka. and is moving to Canyon 

rder to get the benefit o f the
for county, | State ^ ornia| at that place.

Does Your Ford Crank Hard?

IF SO SEE

“ Si”  at H i-W ay Garage and 
Filling Station

He make? them crank easy by recharging the Magneto.

CivesYou 100 Per Cent More Light.

Stop! Look! Listen!
We aim to be SQUARE. I f  we are not, tell us, and we 

will get square. I f  we are, tell others. Give us a trial. 
We can put your motor up in first-class condition at a mini
mum cost to you and assure vou good service, giving you 
75 to 100 miles to 1 quart o f motor oil i f  you wish. Come 
and see.

We handle the wonderful Adco Dry Storage Batterv, 
the best Battery known. The Red Tyrian Tires,—the tire 
with service behind it.

All work done or overlooked by myself personally.

W. J. Knoy’s Garage
W . J. Knoy, Prop.

For County and Dist. Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) Smith 
Mrs Gladys M Stokes. 
Don Bradley

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
O. R. Cook 
B. C. K ing
A. L. Nettles
W. M (Bill ) T hompson.
S. W. Sanford (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Zoe Low re y.

For Tax Assessor:
Hansford Tunnell 

(R e -e le c t io n )

For Public Weigher:
[Tahokal

Precinct No. 1: E. L a m .
| [O ’ Donnell]

Jno.J. Stokes
B. O .  (B u s h ) M c G o n a g i l l .

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Ed Denton.

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
L. C. Johnson.

Join the Tahokts Chamber o f Com
merce if you are a booster for your 
town and county.

The News has heretofore fail- 
;ed to mention that Mrs. Becky 
Roberts has charge-of the Home 
Bakery & Cafe on the west side 
o f the public square, she having 
taken over the business upon the 
departure o f W. R. McQuistion 
and family for Dalhart recently:

Mrs. G. W. Harrison left this 
week for O'Donnell to visit with 
her daughter. .Mrs. Claudie 
Wells, after spending some time 
in Tahoka as the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. A. R. McGona
gill. Mrs. Harrison makes her 
home in Clovis, N. M.

I Come to our Sunday School, 
hwe are proud o f our work and 
wanting every one that will come
and enjoy it with us

Rev. H. D. Heath filled his re
gular appointments Sunday and 
Sunday night

Rev. Bogue, o f Amanlo, pre 
ached here last Monday night. 
He also made an interesting talk 
to the school Monday and made 
some interesting talks to the d if
ferent people.

B. W. Baker, o f Lorenzo, was 
in our town Sunday afternoon.

Homer Scott and family visit
ed in Tahoka Sunday night.

Mrs. S. f .  K ing and Mrs. 
Elvira Dawson were visitors in 
the Pilley home TuesPay.

Mrs. Metcalf and Miss O ’ Bera 
Forrester have been on the sick 
list this week but reported better 
at this writing.

Miss Addie Adair visited the 
Misses West Sunday.

Mrs. Adah Dawson has a cou
sin visiting her this week.

School is terribly crowded. 
We need more room and more 
teachers—need them badly.

Reporter.
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The old Lynn school house, 
which was advertised for sale to 
the highest bidder, was bought 
by Frank Pennington, residing
southwest of Tahoka.

J. C. M A Y
Jewelrymaft-Watchmaker

Located First Door East 

Thomas Bros.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

C O A L . GRAIN. SALT, 
C O T T O N S E E D

Tahoka Coal fZL Grain

News advertisers deserve your trade.

EAGLE “MIKADO
I:mi* !»• , , ,

ft Pencil No. 174
M »X*T>C ,*k

For Sola at your Dealer Made in fire
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE M IK A D O

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

IS YOUR HEALTH
6RADUALLY SLIPPING?

Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if More 
Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry. >

IM A  N O C K E R  D E A D

Old Ima Nocker is dead. His 
obituary noticed is carried on 
the front page of this issue. H? 
is a direct descendant of the late 
General Gloom, whom we are 
reliably advised has been suc
ceeded in command by General 
Optomism. He is survived by 
certain pestiferous relatives, b it 
we are informed they have fold
ed their tents like Arabs and 
silently stolen away, and will no 
longer impede our progress.

1922 will reward honest eff rt 
and good business methods as 
surely as tomorrow’s sqn will 
ri e. The future of Tahoka 
and the surrounding territory is 
unlimited, and our opportunities 
are proportionate. Nature has 
blessed us with unbounded ri he- 
and resources, and only self im
posed barriers can deter our pro. 
gress. What we need is vision 
and the courage to launch out 
for bigger and better things 
The command is forward.

b. c. KING
Dray Line &  House M oving

Your Business W ill be A p p recia ted .
Always Ready to Go! 
Prices Rea.sona.ble
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Considerable complaint has 
been made bv various citizens of 
the town regarding the practice 
o f small boys shooting targets 
within the city limits. One citi
zen reports that his cow was 
shot through the nose, and bul
lets have been heard to whiz 
close by. This practice should be 
stopped, if not bv the parents of 
the children, then by the officers 
o f the law. I f  it is continued, it

NOTICE!
FULL LINE OF

Tires, Tubes A u to  
A ccessories

Genuine Ford Parts

Howell’s Garage
H. B. HOWELL. A gent

For Texas Com’py.
Texaco Gas & Oi
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Navasota. Texas.— Mrs. W . M. Peden, 
o f this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing In the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from ycu, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I w *s just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket o f water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In  this condition, o f  course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily unseL

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . .• 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began iL . .

“ In a very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did uiy 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle o f Cardui as a 
tonic, lean recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal o f worry and
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise o f thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it if 
worth trying. A ll druggists sell i t

A S

R educed  Prices on
W A L L  P A P E R

Our new Spring stock of W A L L  P A P E R  hzr, j e r r 1
PRACTICALLY COST

Come and make your selections while it lasts A L « -r

M a te r ia ls .  W E H A V E n  “  B U I L D I N G

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
Tahoka. L U m W  D ea » e «
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Crews, deceased, fil- 
M°4*r» fj■ . id application, and for

* Equipped ^[estementary which will j
* RicaJ Caaê .J^ at the next term of I 

ologic*] f * t ,  commencing on the
-a Monday in January, A 

o*T.|the same being the 23rd 
Dr. j. y in u a ry , A. D. 19 2, at 

House thereof in Ta- 
r 4 &  xas, at which time a.l 
Dr. (y ^interested in said Estate 

G*a**4€‘ar and contest said ap- 
* * * 0.^ 1, should they desire to

F ail Not. but have
E. u^5ore said Court on the 

day of the next term
re- 
ou

c.
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dactyl ^ n J ^ th is  Writ, with your i 
^ • ^ S j ^ r e o n .  showing how’ y 

id<Jns», u j^cuted thesame.
♦ «  4 i T under my hand and the

•♦♦♦♦fcgaid Court, at office in 
, Texas, this the 3rd day

SIMMONS l»® ry> l922'
C0J* H. Robinson, C erk

Court, Lynn County, 
E.CS* 183-t-.

Licenied I*

* NigjR jv- 

Lubbock,

TH  E STA TE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or a.iy Constable 
of Lynn County Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded 
to causeto be published once 
each w eek for a period o f ten 
days before the return day here
of. in a newspaper >f general cir
culation. which has been contin
uously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than ore 
year in said Lynn County, a 
copy of the follow’inr notice:
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of J. V. Shook a Minor 
Mrs. J. F. Shook has filed in the 
County ( ourt of Lynn County, 
an application for Letters of 
Guardianship upon the Estate of 
said Minor which said api*l c 
ation will be heird at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
on the 4th Monday in January 
\ I). 1922, the same being 

23rd day of January A. D. 1922 
at the C ju rt House thereof, in 
Tahoka, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested n the welfare 
o f said Minor, may anpear and 
contest said appbeation, if they 
see prop.r to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have 
you before said Court, on the 
said first day of the next term 
thereof this Writ, with your re-

of January A. I). 1922.

B. H. Robinson, Clerk 
County Court Lynn Corn
Texas. 19-
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PRICE SALE

On Coats and Dresses
$ 6.75 Coat, -  $ 3.50

3. 8.50 “ 4.25
9.75 “ 4.68
18.50 “ 9.25
31.00 “ -  15.50

Spring Suits and Dresses will Arrive this Week.

1

J(mes Dry Goods
“ The Sto~e *ha.t Strives to Please”

Phone 156

Permanent 

• boka, -
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TRoy E. Fox popular players 
one solid week commencing

■t̂ Jan. 30 th Featuring V. A.
i in Mi

McIntosh South’s Funniest 
Comedian. Don’t miss this 

threat all week. Opening play 
“Dollar Power” plays change 
nightly. Big time Majestic 
Vaudeville between acts.

$6.00 to $15.00
Reduction on Ford Cars 

(F . O. B. Tahoka)

Roadster Dlain............................................................................ $4*9 92
Roadster demounstable rims....................................................... 515.96
Touring plain.............................................................................. 520.16
Touring demountable rims ........................................................  546 19
Coupe....................................  688.09
Sedan .........................................................................................  755 88
Truck..........................................................................................  525.64
Tractor...........................................................................................  687.50

A.l above cars equ:pped with starter and ele :t.ic  lights. 
Lowest Faetoiy Price E .er Offered.

Connolly M otor Co.
T A H O K A , T E X A S

"See Miss Hazel Fox, South
1W /

greatest Buck and Wing 
,v‘f  Dancer.\ Band and Orchestra popular

f  f  ice Over Hfgod ■
e Phone 519

tah oka  ̂

^  prices
OX*

STAR THEATRE

F R E S H  a n d C U H E D
M E A T S

F ru its  and Lunch Goods

W E L C H  M E A T  M A R K E T
“The Most of the Best For the Least.”

P H O N E  49. J. C. W elch, Prop.

HI-WAY DRIVE-IN FILLING 
S T A T I O N

P. S. “Si” Williams Prop.

Remember us for G a s  and Oil. Tree air all the time.

Service Car anywhere—any time.

l\ews Want Aas Get Quick Resuts

No. 1047
B A N K S

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

G U A R A N T Y  STATE B A N K  
at Tahoka,State of Texas

at the close of business on the 31st day 
of Dec., 1921, published in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka, State of 
Texas, on the 13th day of Jan, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral................ $98,228.58
Bonds and Stocks. 1,219.96
Real estate (banking house).. 14,0«0.00
Furniture and Fixtures.......  3,665.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand................................ 52,816.30

Interest in Depositors’ Guar
anty Fund........................ 938.63

Assessment Depositors Guar
anty Fund......................  2,255.49

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange. Cotton paid for... 16.725 51

To tal ......................... $189,849.47
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in............  35,000.00
Surplus Fund........................ 6,000.00
Undivided profits, net........... 1,889.73
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, net,.... 10,000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

to check.........................  127,189 67
l ime certificates of Deposit 7,310.00 
Cashier’s Checks................... 3.460.07

To tal ....................  $189,849.47
^Ute of Texas, We, A. D. Shook, 
County of Lynn as President, and 
Frank H. Weaver, as Cashier, of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

A. D. S h o o k , President.
Frank H. W eaver , Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and
J. A. Brashear sworn to before me, 
S. D. Sanders this 6th day of 
Frank H. Weaver Jan. a d . 1921. Carl 

Directors. G. Griffing, N o t  ary 
Public, Lynn County 

( s e a l )  Texas.

WANTED—A local represent
ative and salesman for building 
and Loan contract. New com
pany just organized and a fine 
opportunity to secure low num
bered and early maturing con
tracts, liberal commission and a 
hustler can make great money 
selling these contracts. Write 
me and I will call and explain 
our proposition to you. M. A. 
Pember, General Agent, Slato n, 
Texas. 201 tc.

Mrs. Shaw, of Ft Worth, is 
a business visitor in Tahoka this 
week, looking after her property 
interests and paying taxes.
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NOT ONLY PO# 
BUT A FINE

It Makes for Strength Stops Hair Coming C 
Thickens, BeautifiesNew Vor*

P L U G  T O B A C C O

Known as
“that good kind"
cIry it—and you

Anglo-American Drag Cou 
New York. S Y.

Dear Fnends:
I want to tell you, as 

ratjcn fcas done for tr.y h- 
■” *■#7 constipated ajj the 
But new he ■ a tug. fa: bab 
preparation
c___ }  know there is tx>ti
5yrnp for * baby and I frr 
I will teJa-y mother what ; 
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r s hoys a bottle of “Dander- 
any drug store. After one ajv 
i you can not find a particle 
_uff or a fa.line hair. Besides, 

- - ova new Ufa, \ic..r. bright- 
•re color and abundance.—Ad-

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
troubles are relieved by this safê  
preparation.LUNGARDIA is “ without a

rval" in ordinary or deep seated 
Coughs and Colds, difficult breathing, 
and for the rel*ef of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results foil owing its 
use *i.i as* jrush you and make you 
its life-long friend. Tour money 
back if you have ever used its equal. 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Ccid. Conquer it quickly with 
L TJT»GARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $ 120* per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas, 
fo r  sait by your favorite druggist.

Non-narcotic, n

MRS. WINSLOWS
The Infanta’ a n d  Children

Open formula on every 
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 215-217
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pape’s Cold Compound’ 
Quickest Relief Known
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Take *W ’  MediciCamp Travis Fire Loss $300 000
San Antonio, Texas.—Fire destroy* 
e laundry* at Camp Travis at an ea

Some S Iver Mined in Texas.
ashington Metal mines in Texas 
ured 544 00 ounces of silver In 
. as compared with 511,401 ounces
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George Harvey In Auto Accident
* a tines —George Harvey. Amerlc 
nbaesador to Great Bri*ain. narro 
escaped death here Monday In Forget.
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■ercury; quicksilver. It 
■>ur bile like dyn^nlte, 
sickening you. Calomel 
fces ami should never b« 
I system.
Bilious, headachy, constl- 
Kknoeked out, just go to 
end pet a bottle of I>od- 
pe for a few cents which 
[vegetable substitute fo, 
Itmiel. Take a »i»oonfuJ 
p ’t start your li\er am] 
l up better and quicket 
>m**l ami without making 
|ust go back and get you*
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(calomel! It makes yo’j 
day; it loses you a d iy 'j 
’s I.iver Tone strnightt-ni 
and you f*el great. No 
y. Give it to the children 
perfectly harmless and 

rate.—Advertisement.

I' 'I IA T  Tanluc is a wonderful med
icine for delicate children is con

clusively proven by the remarkable 
results accomplished in the cases of 
the three children shown in this pk*- 
t ure.

Little Blanche Blair, of Providence. 
It. L, age lb. gained 10 pounds; Bo
gina McCabe, at right, age 0, of 
Scranton, l ’a„ gained lb pounds; lit- 
tie Uichurd Leary, Jr., of Philadelphia, 
who was very delicate, is now in tine, 
robust health. The statements made 
by their parents are as follows:

Mr. A. M. Blair, residing at 1*0 At
wood street. Providence. It. I.. said: 
“ We are just so happy over the 
change Tanlac has made in our little 
girl that we can't do or say enough 
to show our appreciation. She had 
lost nearly 20 pounds in weight and 
looked so frail and weak that her 
mother and 1 were both almost wor
ried sick over her condition. Since 
taking Tanlac, she has already gained 
lo pounds, her color is better than it 
ever lias been and she looks and acts 
like a different girl.”

Mrs. Catherine McCabe. 414 Dick
ens Ave., Scranton, Pa., said: “The
•Mu' h ft my little Regina in such a 
had condition that I have no Idea she 
would be with me now if It hadn’t 
been for Tunlac. It is a mystery to 
me how she lived on the little she 
v;as eating and was so lifeless she 
never even cared to play with the 
dolls and toys she got at Christmas. 
Since taking Tanlac she is as hardy 
and well us any child could he and 
has gained lb jfounds in weight. I 
will always praise Tanlac for restor
ing our little girl’s health.”

Richard Leary, 2312 I’alethorpe St., 
Philadelphia, said: “There is no
doubt in my mind but that Tanlac 
saved my little boy’s life. For two 
years I wouldn’t have been a hit sur
prised to have seen him drop off at 
any time. lie  had stomach trouble 
and many a time the gas pressed up 
into his chest until his heart palpi-

^—/ \ — 1 away on tie* inside of a
iL/'«% great harvest ilia machine.

, ^  s certainly an :i • <c spic-
v'OIME ^  nous thing. Few would 

■'*-«. , realize, who are not 
■**_ iin iiisflve-> makers or

jgS-l i;s.»r' of agrieultnrnl ma- 
»______ a < hi, cry. ti nt on tie- uni

form size and tensile 
sii« i.gih ot that tw ine depends tbe 
smooth operation »,f tie* harvester, and 
h.-nce. ultimately, in a great degree, 
tie- bread supply of the world. The 
lending attaehment. .elded to tbe reap
er, transforae-d it into a “ harvester" 
ill tie* faJIt-st seii-*»*, and tin- humble 
twine, u hieti sujierst-ih-d w ire In the 
binding of grain, may be said t<> be the 
crowning adj .net <>f that greatest of 
labor-saving inv orions, the harvester, 
as it is known 'oday.

If in • rvestmg machines were 
manufactured for ;i whole year the 
farming community would, undoubted
ly, Ik- put to some inconvenience, bur 
would manage to get along with no 
serious 'oss. On the other hand, if 
the supply of twine for one harvest 
were suddenly cut off. it would mean 
not simply a national, hut an inter
national calamity, as it would be im
possible to secure help enough to gath
er the crops.

Chicago, the world’s center for ag
ricultural machinery, has very natiir- 
ally become the world's greatest pro
ducer of binder twine. Here are lo
cated the two largest binder twine fac
tories in th«* world, having a maximum 
capacity of llo.iHMi tons a year. A few 
additional figures will serve to visual
ize tins *ast capacity. It takes ap
proximately two feet of hinder twine 
to bind the average-sized bundle of 
grain, and the harvester averages 750 
bound bundles to the acre. There are 
bOO feet of binder twine to a pound. 
Iteducing Chicago’s potential 110.000 
tons to nminds, we get 220 million 
pounds, which would hind 55 million 
bundles, help to harvest 73 million 
acres of grain, or girdle the globe S.”»3 
times.

The hulk of the hinder twine manu
factured in Chicago is made from the 
fiber of n plant known as sisal, a na
tive of Mexico. Of this Yucatan yields 
the largest crop, supplemented by 
some from Java and Fast Africa. .Ma
nila hemp file r from *>ur own Philip
pine Mauds is also used here for the 
purpose. It makes a twine which av
erages more feet to the pound than 
does the sisal, but is more expensive 
and not produced in sufficient quanti
ties to supply file world's needs.

It Is to the tropical region of Yucatan, 
then, that we must turn our mental 
vision to see the very beginning—from 
the ground up— of the greater part of 
standard hinder twine Industry The 
sisal plant, or henequen as it is known 
in Yucatan. h>oks something like a 
century plant, with a low core, and 
sti.T pulpy leaves standing up around 
if. considerably higher titan a man's 
head when it reaches maturity, which 
takes about seven years.

A plant yields from 12 to 20 leaves 
which the natives cut with sickle- 
shapetl knives from the mature plants, 
and such is the climate that they can 
continue cutting aJI the year round. 
The leaves average a tittle less than 
two pounds in weight. Usually from 
3 to 3Vi per cent of marketable !i!»**r. 
or about one ounce, is secured from an 
average leaf, making an average of 
perhaps one pound from each plant, or 
one thousand pounds per acre. This 
is the result o f u year's operations.

Each leaf r* handled individually. It 
Is first cut from the plant, then the 
spines a re removed rom the edge o f 
the leaf, then the leavo  are packet! in 
bundles of about bo and carried to the 
nearest tramway. From there they me 
conveyed to the cleaning plant, which 
is centrally located on each plantation, 
and then are run through a decorticat
ing machine. This machine, us its 
tiHUie implies, takes o ff the hard cor
tex of the leaves, and reveals inside a 
pulpy suostunee through which runs
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rated so I thouglit sure lie couldn’t 
breathe but a few more gasps. But 
Tanlac gave him back to us strong 
and well  and we will praise it to our 
dying day.”

The effect of Tanlac on the dell- 
eate stomachs of the young is one of 
the strongest evidences of its whole- 
someness as well as its unusual 
merit. Although a pow erfu l recon
structive, Tanlac contains no harm
ful ingredients, minerals or opiates 
which are so often found in other 
medicines. Being composed of the 
most beneficial roots and herbs 
known to science it is purely vege- 
tabi<» and can be taken by the most 
delicate children, and does not upset 
or injure the weakest or most deli
cate stomach.

There is a Tanlac agent in every 
town.—Advertisement.

Buffalo, N. Y.

the al!-inu>ortnnt fiber from which 
twine is made.

The fiber which comes from the 
decortlcator is carried into the drying 
yards and is spread on galvanized wire 
where it dries and bleaches in the sun. 
After this it Is gathered and taken 
into the warehouse where it is pressed 
into hales in the same form in which 
it finally reaches the mills. From 
Yucatan the bales are conveyed by 
boat across the Gulf of Mexico to New 
Orleans, Mobile, or some port In Texas. 
From these points it Is transshipped 
up the Mississippi river to Cairo, at 
the sou'hern tip of Illinois, but comes 
into Chicago aboard of railway trains.

The trains hearing the sisai filler 
hales unload direi-tly in the factory, at 
the rate of 800 to POM hales u day. or 
more, and we see great heaps «»f these 
fiber plants piled up in tlie storage 
room. They are taken, as needed, to 
the opening department, where men 
-piit them up and release the closely- 
packed fiber, mixing together various 
grades of hemp to he put through a 
“ spreading machine” to further pre
pare it. After inspection, sorting and 
spreading, the filter Is put info big box 
trucks and trundled awnv to he pre
pared fo r  spinning into twine.

As the best twine f* made «>f a ming
ling of course with thin fiber, each 
man lias four hales to work from, 
graded to give tin* desired thickness 
and texture, on the first machine em
ployed. a combing machine, there is a 
scale and as the fiber passes through 
it. at intervals a Mil rinirs indicat
ing a certain weight per foot for that 
particular lot of fiber. The appropri
ateness of the name “combing ma
chine” in connection with the fiber is 
apparent to the eye <»f the most un
initiated. The Jong ribbons of fiber as 
they pass into the machine look like 
nothing si» much as hair. Long, lux
uriant. it is coar-e hair, with a slight 
wave In It. due to the compression of 
the bn lea The difference between
combing filler for 'wine and combing 
one’* head Is that in addition to sep
arating It Into parallel lines nryf 
straightening our tangles, the fiiier- 
eomblng machine pulls it out to a 
greater length.

This pulling or drawing out of the 
fiber is accomplished by combing It 
with revolving cylinders, armed with 
teeth. Some of the cylinders revolve 
faster than others, so that the layers 
which they pull will necessarily he 
pulled out farther than the first ones.

thinner and longer than when It went
Into the machine.

The action of the next two machines 
through which the fiber passes Is still 
further to break up the fiber into 
smaller and smaller ribbons until at 
lust each ribbon begins to look quite 
slender, as it runs out of the machine 
into revolving cans. These slender rib
bons ure called “slivers” by the work
men.

The spinning room is a wonderful 
sight, with Its long rows of spindles, 
two at a machine, working horizontal
ly, but controlled by belts from above. 
As the fiber, or “ sli\er.” in parallel 
rows, races into the spinning machines, 
it is caught between two little V- 
sltaped nippers, corresponding to the 
tips of the fingers of a hand engaged 
In spinning the ohl-fashloMed way. The 
peculiarity of these nippers is that they 
can i*e adjusted to give just enough 
twist to the twine and no more. If 
by any chance they are worked at 
too a great tension, they will put too 
many twists to tin* foot, ami forever 
after that twine will “ kink” which we 
all know is u hud thing in twine or 
rope.

A kink In a piece of binding twine 
may cause tlie farmer to stop in the 
middle ot his field, get down, and try 
to adjust the great harvester, when, 
after all, it is really the fault of that 
little piece of twine, lienee, although 
there nre from 1.tV*d to spindles
making twine in the factories of which 
we speak, it is necessary to tag every 
bobbin of spun twine as It comes from 
the spindles so as to make it possible 
to locate tlie source o f any defect that 
may lie tound.

Having been spun, the twine Is 
drawn off from tlie spindles on big 
machines, not unlike in general shape 
the bobbins on a sowing machine. Each 
bobbin is weighed and then a whole 
truckload of bobbins Is taken to a 
lulling room. Here many young wom
en are at work, each placing a bobbin 
on a steel ,*od of a machine, and wrap
ping one end of the twine around an- 
other -steel rod beneath It. Then a 
busy apparatus called the “ flyer” pro
ceeds to wrap the twine around this 
latter steel rod faster than tlie eye 
an fo llow  until, like magic, the ball 

of twine begins to make Its appear
ance, trotting larger and more square 
shouldered every second. When It 
readies ’ he right weight—five pound* 
or * ight pounds as tlie cast* may la*— 
suddenly tlie machine stops of its own 
accord, and the task is accomplished.

[f| £ l| «Io th e r ! A teaspoonful >f 
**u Fig Syrup” uovv will thor- 

jfJ^iaii the little bowels and in a
— you have a well, playful
-  In Even a cross, feverish. 
0AUA4W child loves its “ fruity"

mothers can rest easy be- 
S ^ S S n ever fails to work all the 

and poisons right out of the 
and bowels without griping 

Jng the child.
puaJL̂ Uoir druggist you want only th

alifornia Fig Syrup”  which 
options for babies and children 

Cf W l printed on bottle. Mother.
say “California.”  Refuse 

u—nt: on. Advertisement.

Nature's Supreme Wisdom.
If it were not for tlie check that win

ter interposes, vegetation would 
climb skyward until we had tropical 
jungles and flowers high in tlie branch
es of tlie forest, instead of violets and 
daisies and lady’s-slipper orchids. As 
it is. tlie year’s tender growths decay 
in tlie wet and cold of winter, furnish 
shelter to tlie seeds of grasses and 
small woodland plants, and so foster 
a new growth for the coming of spring. 
Even In decay there is a purpose; in 
nature always there is a new begin* 
ning.—Youth’s Companion.

Cities as Thunderstorm Spots.
Tlie conclusion has been readied by 

a well-known engineer who lias given 
tlie subject considerable attention 
that certain cities, if not indeed most 
Inland cities of say 100.000 population 
or more, appear to be “ thunderstorm 
spots.” The observation lias been 
made by E. R. Horton, of Voorliees- 
ville, N. Y., who also points out that 
"a shallow hike with sandy margins 
located in a forest may serve as a 
thunderstorm breeder” and cites as 
proof observations made by him 
over Oneida lake, New York.

r ONLY

Jewish Physicians to Popes.
Many examples might lie enumerat

ed of popes who patronized Jewish 
physicians. An exception was I'aul 
IV, who introduced the Ghetto into 
Rome, but at least a score of popes 
seem to have gone out of their way in 
extending friendly recognition to tlio 
medical members of this race.

Old Court Has Much Power.
In Liverpool (Eng.) there still exists 

one of tlie very few remaining medi
eval borough courts of record. At one 
time there were 215 in various parts 
of tin* kingdom. The Liverpool court 
of passage, as it is called, has prac
tically unlimited jurisdiction in caus
es of action arising within tlie city, 
and hn< more power than lias the City 
of London court which has jurisdic
tion only when tlie defendant is em
ployed in the city itself.
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The Alibi.
The Secretary—This speech may get 

you into trouble.
The Honorable— Then you had better 

prepare a statement saying that I was 
misquoted by tlie newspaper.— Life.

Misery loves company, hut the com
pany isn’t apt to make a second call

A “balanced diet” may sound 
confusing to many people

The facts, as explained 
here, are simple.

>e’s Dinpepsin”  has proven Itself 
rest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Price. Heartburn. Sourness, Fer- 
tion or Stomach Distress caused 
pity. A few tablets give almost 
Jiate stomach relief and shortly 
komach Is corrected so you can 
Ivorite food The secret of a “balanced diet" is to have food 

containing all the elements needed for proper 
nutrition. These elements are protein, to nourish 
the tissues; starch and sugar to furnish energy; 
fat to supply heat; and mineral salts to provide 
the material necessary for building nerves, brain, 
and tooth and bone structure.

s without fear. Large 
>sts only few cents at drug store, 
is helped annually.—Advertise*

Modem Formula.
y—Iio  yiiu believe ia Santa

Iddy— I accept him in principle. 
York Sun. Grape-Nuts, the nourishing cereal made of 

whole wheat flour and malted barley, served with 
cream or milk, is a complete food for young and 
old alike.

t COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS.
Vacher-Balui; it relieves at once, 

t full strewn> IMITATIONS, 
leapen we have no agent where you live, 
is tits for a free sample to E. W 
on nntafll!ier» Î,c*’ rirleuus, La.--Ad

Go to your grocer today and get a package of 
Grape-Nuts. Eat it with milk or cream for 
breakfast; or with stewed fruit, jelly or jam, as a 
delicious dessert for lunch or dinner.

off down tlie road or fell In the well. 
It wouldn’: matter so much If they’d 
either go ahead and fall In or let It 
alone, one or tuther. It’s the devilish 
uncertainty that keeps me all—yaw’w- 
w-wni! — stirred up”— Kansas City 
Star.

THE ANNOYING PART Device Saves Lives of Birds.
Any one who lias watched a moth 

circling round a candle will have no
ticed that tlie Intensity of the fascina
tion does not prevent the moth from 
coming at Intervals to rest on the rlrn 
of the cundlestlck. In the same way 
naturalists have discovered that if 
perches are fixed around the lighthouse 
beacon a little below the strongest 
beams the birds will use them as rest
ing places. In Holland these perches 
are now employed with gratifying suc
cess.

“ I ’ll just about have to fill up that 
there old well one of these times,” 
grumbled Gap Johnson of Rumpus 
Ridge. “Tlie children are everlasting 
ly threatening to tumble into i t  Most 
every time the presiding elder comes 
to dinner be goes rambling about af
terwards and acting like he was going 
to fall in. An’ whenever there’s a ped
dler around after *»e’s gone I have to 
go out to see whetner he’s navigated

Every member of the family will relish this 
palatable and nourishing food—

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
“There’s a Reason”

Mad* by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

But Mankind!
Ants and men are the only things 

that fight by means of armies. We can 
excuse the ants— they have never 
been told to love one another.—Ex
change.



SAVE MONEY
On Anything in theJ o

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LINE

By Trading With

c 5 ¥
5to» c or ar^Lrrt

Store of Quality
Our M otto

_ -

>ur ftmilxj will
enjoy &n.ew

TALKING MACRIH

There should be a Claxtonola n  ever/ hone:
You owe it to your wife and children to z ve then 

advance of heari.g and knowing zx>i mus c It 
entertains your friends

Come in and let us play for you. o-e f uuiuc 
Throated Claxtonola and demonstrate the l.fr ;ke rerroduc 
tiou of the world's greatest c-?  dm*. It w. I be a ; easure 
for us to do so and you will be greatly pleas

Latest recor s on hand —Cla«> ca. or 1 _  .
Reasonable Pn:e for Re..a;ie Jewel err

z -  ̂i  jGo ten

Jazz

Tahoka.

“She

L I M I T
The Drug Sundry  5 .ore.

F F. R tP tV IN i 
Pr-sident

3. H A T C H E T T  

Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
T ah ok a , T ex a s

For Quick Sale List Your Land
With Us.

“ Baptists Pound Local
Pastor Tuesday Night

Roy E. Fox Popu lar 
Players Com ing to Star

On Tuesday night of this wee* 
a larg* number of the Biptis
perp.e gathered together ar.d pro
ceeuec to the Baptist parsona* . 
w r.ere they unloaded a truck .oad 
o: good things to eat for the pa$- 
tor, Rev. J. M. EXosher ana wiie. 
Among the various artic.es doi
ated wa? a red p j  ar.d sever . . . .

- L ,UilCJLCUd* I ip
After An hoar spen; :n pleas- jti 

ant conversation, the crowd ie- j 
prrted for tne.r various nomes : I au* 
vfl€ city*

Announcement appears in this
I -s e by the ioca1 theizre of the 
I vr. r of :re  Rov E Fox P >p-
I, laiarp - v n oegins Jan-1! 
•' - r. .:m and continuing one
(week |

1 c t . any s composed of
j ~ t ' en. * p-ople and will be
I ,n ? * ie  very oes: troupes ever

r,<r ^ '> re  the local

i n s u : _
O F  E V E R Y

S. B Hatchett, of the West I 
Texas Real Estate Company, is 
ioox.ng a. t:r o-S.ness m—tters m, 
Laird, ic.xas, this ee*

IrtF SlY*C LkSa*.U . t . iU .  o**LM s?rs. B F 
.̂enn. of Ga. , Borden co unty, 

attended the msta..ement o:

ard the theatre man- 
i v.r.g i aho<a some 
: are up-teniate and
n tr.e larger towns 
>i Company carries

•----- ------  .nd -nd orchestra.
1- v r' : g>>d daai pays and 

(fine mu-ic cannot afford to m:ss 
i h:s are tre.it of attending alj 
,0 :.:e r.n n es our.ng the 
I cti c a n  r.c.ng January 3.th

That
New
Process

°®Teers l1 ^ e L 0 - O. F. Loose1 lm Unl Meeting to Be 

“  ian0k*  Tue*J*r  t «*hu  Held in Tahoka F eb . 4
According to reports obtained ”7”  , . ;

fro n the Tax Collector* offu-e, A ll farmer*, citizens and bus.-
3T5 motor Ucense had teen isu - j » “ »  “  Tw o>.*■ - - — ■ — r  A ' l f l *
ed for the current vear at Wed- 1LT-____ territory ire hereby no:ih
nesdxy nooa. 8&* tax re- re held at
ceipts had been issued at the cM-'1'*  c0-— n:J5e In Tanoka Satur-; 
”  ‘ - r. - : ,.:e day. Fr ruary 4th, for the pur- 

.o -.!nz towards the e êc-P'-se

A u ctio n  c f  D olls _______  ew cotton gin in Taho-

Has Been Postponed *' ^ 1 parties L.-ere^ed in this
______ I matter are u-gea to be present

The auction o f Dolls whi^h ° °  ^  date- Saturday afternoon,
Tahoka at 2:00

C om m ittee .

ou rt house.was to have oeen he.d ^ncer the t 
upervasion of tne Parent-Teach- J *" wK

ers' Association Saturday u i g h t . _______________
bera poe:ponr<i ur.t.l Thuri | w  H a brother of

a*y eight February 2nd . ac- j  K Miiial3n, , lilted with

has on
Insuran ce men who know wig t*l 
on your insurance. It may nuufyyj|

investigate— then i,
Fire Prevention experts o:' the Ha-thn 

Company will point out the miny 
disregarded would cau^e loss of m ou ^S

PARKHURST INS 
AGENCY

TAH OKA,

cording to information g.ven c- 
oy tne comm..tee. tr.e fami..- here the past week. 

Mr. •• lverson resides in Lub-

H B. Howell, owner o f the 
Howel. Garage, has posted a 
.urge directory sign m front ot 
his building giving the distance 
to the various towns ar.d cities 
surrounding XanoKa. Mr Howci. 
r.as a.so g.ven the front of h.s 
garage a fresh coat of paint 
which auis great.;/ to tne ap
pearance ot tne premises.

nd Mrs Lois Bray, of 
>xas. are the guests of 
:r.is Mr. ar.d Mrs. X. M.

Spaulding

Cleaning, Pr<
\

Alternations
Determined to please—our

BILLY'S T A IL O R
Ail Work Called For and Dcl.vered Aw 

Laundry B^s*et Leaves Tuesday’s—J
Phone 90,

Same Stand.

it

So”  ar.d “ 30”  or now 
"50s”  for long 

ves and the ” 30s' 
ce Tnomas Bros.• « Vi V UU -

)r. L  W. rvitcren wi.i ica^e - - 
sorrow fer Indianapolis, Ir.c

where he goes to attend a p i ;  O rgan izing Royal A rch
201tc

"-uu^te cou.se ur.c-r the su;-. r- 
n o: two Veto1 a | ins 

>m Lena r.. Er.g.ard. Hr a ; 
a a ay sometime * -Post Cr.v

. . . rr. :-r . r - - 
tr.e Rix Furniture ar.d Under*, 
ing Gimpany. passed tnroj 
Sunday rr.route to his home 
Luab.^- I, •m o.g ipr.r.g

Mrs Gladys p  , _________
for County ar.a D.stnct C*er* cf
a V TV s . j  r f  r  c ̂  n f  fi*  *i *i Wv «4 . • k ^ V aw W Vi i V

wee* in L udooc*. yisitir.g 
friends ar.a re.auves.

- — ..  -  . ^ -

\i

Ihapier in Tahoka

>n f a Royal 
* the Masonic 
ir. progress in 
ten days A 
candidates are 

A  delegation 
Masonic lodge 
t of the week.

.r .A . 'h -O r .e  ;ot in p .E .! 
c e  in: for cultivator

-dev:.: also want to buy' 
* b..'j vjja^.r. 0* L.

2C4tc

IF IT ’SGrocerii
you need, come to oui 

Our stock is the very 
found in town and prict

R. H . Turner and
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE

Telep: le 91.

Mer. Capture Opossum 
a newspaper In Lynn CountyFred Wester,

man o f tne state o f Co»orado. 
was "in Tanosa a snort wane Tr.c=€ 
Tjes-day on business matters, are sa i 
Mr. Wester is putting on a su >  as tne : 
striptLn campaign :cr the Port zr : 
C.ty Post a: tne present urr.e. i * L  ra\

W. L. Tunr.tlL a prosperous.*--’ '/-
f jroe. the ^ 'ra * com mum tv. j tee farm o f L  E
am  a reg-.ar reader of t-e  N e w s . mnes northeast of

ed at this office last Saturda- -Messrs h.u. liarrett
and f us bed his figures up ore Ben sen
F-ar in advance. Truinks. M r.' Mr. B gram, wno
Tunne L T  i i1 ll . J C f r - i  • A • t

Lumber, wire, posts, piping, fencing, staples, 
nails, paints varnishes, brushes, etc.

W e handle the best Coal.

ou vug Thomas’ who 
z that no such animal 
ri .m roamed on the 
-th P.ai s o f Texas. 
*o tY*e back water, 

urg jn was cap-

town, by
ar.a C ras.

wr.o resides in 
at he was not

rv -.ose of the fact 
n t tr.r.g the ar.i- 
it rim in on the

*v\i l

T elephone No. 8
lams Lumber Co

Tahoka, Texas

Price on Ford Car* I
are Further Reduced

M ttrCcmpany.
iu»rired ford dealers, 

nave received further reductions 
on these cars effective a; once. 
We ca.1 your attention to these 
reductions in tms issue of the

• • • • «

m

©

IS 0
Mi Ai*

OH ^me res pec-

v-.-. »» acster 56 00
^ .s .  Siv.'JO. Truck; $1500; 

•edar.. i!5  ‘> j; Coupe, $15.00.
Mr. Ford has given out the 

statements that reductions in the 
future would oe in smâ i amounts

r. si'-o— •*
c.ose to “ n to;unn *

I read was

circJ n connection w ith  our otht 
af S m e r c h a n d ‘se. we also 
0 ^'9h grade hardware.

w _n̂ e W an  ̂ your hardw are  bu 
as your trade in o ther  lines.

c ° m e  in  a n c j s e c  a n c j p rice  

and you will buy  it from 

We sell Good Goods: we Price

M cC o r m a c k s

* ^ave only exclusive  
Store  in T a h o k a

las

5.- fy - •2 v«r*V—


